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Oceanic SteamshiD

The Pino PaoaonBor Stenmors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA MAR Id
MARIPOSA MAR 28

Com

TIME TABLE
FOR SAN

MAR 20
MOANA MAR

In oonnuetiou with tho sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
proparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all poiuts in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Oceanic S S

HOLIDAY

any

FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA

Irwin Co
IjIiLEITEiD

General Agents Company

GOODS
3STe-w- - Stvles of H simps

Pocket Knives and Carvers
Japaneseware

Pictures and Mouldings

Water and Oil Colors and Mists Materials
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

SSliS STOYES and RANGES

CKOCKEKY and GLASSWAKE
Bird Cages

SILYER PLATEDWABE

Jjarge Invoices Just Received by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETBEL STREETS

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody io visit Hono-
lulus

¬

nioBt delightful residence site

IHo fWavillia KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Via 111 fit 2L fill 3- - Maxima or Oraud Boulevard and in itself an
artistic pieco of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
Ecenic and marine views of xquisilo grandeur at every turn

TPlunSrfn WaiWwJSW Contracts have been let for material and
juiuuilxb iXallviy iLb work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the bauds of a competent electrical engineer to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having an independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for electric lighting heating and
other purposes to our home builders at most reasonable rates

A PipmniQail ur rosorvors are D0W completed and water
Jn5 li lUliilaclU mains laid bo as to supply each lot Permits
for making water connections will bo granted on application

An inspection of tho attractive homes now building or tliB name
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIQ HTS
is the choicest and most eelect of all the residence sites of Honolulu

gjgT For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
H30 tf PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo

SUGAR FACTORS
-- IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oo3C3issioasr merchants
A gonts for Lloyds v

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific xlailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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A Bnlliant Sortie

London Feb 28 Thdjjfirst detail
od description of thP dosporato
sortie from Matching made on Doc
ember 2G comes romp the Router
correspondent in that hard pressed
little town as follows

The day after Christmas wn made
an attack on tho Boar lines Our
70 poundors under Major Panzsra
had beon emplaced during the night
on our left front As dawn broke a
flash and a cloud of whito smolto
showed they wero in action Shot
after shot fell rapidly rapidly around
the enemys position As it grow
lighlor the Maxim joiiied in rapping
automatically4 and to the right the
armored train crept slowly over the
plain toward its destination

After that tho attack developed
with marvelous rapidity to tho oast
of GameTree tho fort which we were
attacking and Vernon and Fitz
clarence took up their positions pre-

paratory
¬

to a final rush
Away to the right flank Captain

Cow en with seventy mou of the
Bechuanaland Rifles was disposed to
intercept reinforcements on the
enemys retreat The armored train
under Captain William with a mac-
hine

¬

gun and HotchgiBS ran up as
fast as tho broken slato of the lino
would allow The whole of the
right flank was Icommanded by
Major Goodley tot the loft of us
wore tho enemy i

The guns under Major Pauzara
ware escorted bjr squadron under
Lord Charles Bantick Tho whole
commanded by Colonel Hore were
dealing a rapid fire

Just before tho sun arose the
armored train sounded her whistle
It was the signal from Captain
Vernon that he was ready to rush
the position and to the guns
to cease firing Athe sun rose wo
could see the khaki clad troopers of
the Protectorate regiment rushing
eagorly forward hardly stopping to
fire waving their hats and choBring
eoch other on It seemed scarcely
seconds before they plunged into
the scrub which surrounds tho sand ¬

bag fort and some one exclaimed
They are swarming over the bags

tho position is ours
Meanwhile the firing was con-

tinuing
¬

furiously and we waited for
it to cease expecting that the enemy
would surrender or be bayonetted
to a man Then thero was an an-

xious
¬

lull A staff officer said Our
men are coming back

It was only to true Slowly
sullen and sulky the men fell back
thoBe that were left of them turn-
ing

¬

to the fire in desperate defiance
now and again at the enemys
works

An p came galoping
up from Major Goodley Captain
Vernon sir has been repulsed ho
said The position is practically
impregnable to infantry and Major
Goodley does not think it worth
while trying again

For a moment the colonel hesit
ated and we could see that tho
question as to whether ho should
or should not again attempt to car-
ry

¬

tho euomys position was being
weighed in his mind Thou he
turned round to the chief staff of-

ficer
¬

and said Let the ambulance
go out

That was all The battle of
Game Treo was over How daring
how desperate how galltnt the at
taok had beon we were only to learn
later on when tho tale of dead and
wounded came to be told Out of
the six officers who had led their
men so well three wero dead one
wounded and ouly two remained un-

hurt
¬

one of the two with his sword
hilt bent by a bullet Of the 8 men
who formed Jtho storming party 21
were lulled and 1 have since died
from their wounds Twenty eight
lie to day in hospital fifty three
out of oighty

In tho evening we gathered in
the cemetery to bury the dead A
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long trench was dug for tho non-
commissioned officers and men and
there becauso neither time nor ma-

terial permitted they wore buried
wrapped in whito calico

Wo had done our best to break
tho cordon which surrounded us
and raise the singo to communica-
tions with the north and we had
failed

A Shakeporo Btory

The Frankfurter Zaitung publishes
a letter on the geography of Ham-
let

¬

which if tho statements made
are confirmed will have- a particular
intorest for Shaksporeau students
The question has often beon asked

why Shakspore removed Hamlet
who was born in Jutland to the
Castle of Krouborg near Helsingor
nr Elsinore in Seelaud and how he
camo to have such a curiously exact
Knowledge of tho local conditions
of the little soaport Those ques-
tions

¬

aro answered by an old docu-
ment

¬

found a fhort lime ago in the
archives of Helsingor In tho said
document one is informed that the
Burgomaster of tho town had a
wooden fence erected in tho year
1585 and that this fence was de-

stroyed
¬

by a troupo of English
actors The names of tho latter aro
mentioned aud amongBt them are
found some of whom one knows for

I certain wero mombers of Skaksperes
company From this therefore it
may be concluded that this troupe
or several mombers thereof had
given representations in the year
named in Helsingor and that Shak
spere had obtained from thorn a
description of tho Castlo of Kron
borg and its neighborhood

Call and sen tho Rugs and Cur-
tains being displayed at LB Kerrs
Queen street

Honolulu Mesienger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele
Phone 378

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Sorvice if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemon Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb A-
sparagus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in Eeason Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

IHRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDEKS OF WATEIl PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rales aro hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes nre from C to 8 oleook a m nud
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDilE 77 B110WN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alts Youjsa
MlnlMtr of Interior

Honolulu Turin 14 1899
lWill

Wo can telephone you a

luncheon
Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come in ring up our
store and ask wlint wo can
suPPty quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur ¬

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

LEWIS CO

LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 210 Ill Fort Street

V Juk

No Id 51

filers Steamship i
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TIME TABLE

Stmr KINAU
FilEEMAN Mb star

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
NOTIOE CHANOK IN SAILING OF

STEAMEIl KINAU
On and after Tuosilny Nov 0 tho steam ¬

er Klnan will sail fiom Honolulu on Tues ¬

days nt 12 noon for ICuunakiikni Lahn
inii Maalnca liny Kihoi Alakeua Ma
kukoni Kaiaihne Laupahoehoe andHllo

Keturnini will sail rrnni Hllo every Fri ¬

days at 2 p m for abovo named ports
arriving nt Honolulu on Saturdays

Passengers and f relent will bo taken for
Alakciia iinUukona Kawaihac Hllo Ha
knliiu ttouoiiiu PupaUou and Popeokeo

Passinngei s nud Packages Only will bo
lukenfor Kiunnkafeai Lahalua Maalaoa
Boy Kihoi and Lauimhounoe

Stmr CLATJDINE
CAMERON Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolnlu every Tuesdays at fl

f w touching at Lahalna Kahului Ha
tiiku Hnna Hamoa and IiipauDlu J anliReturning touches nt above named r txj
nrJrnB a Honolulu Snnday mornir tBWill call at Nuu Kaupo once cajimonth

Stmr UEBJJA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

S

Baila every Monday for Knnuakakni Ka
malo Muunalei Kulnupapa LaaataaHonolua Olotvalu Returning arriveHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the righ tomake changes m the tlmo of departure andarrival ot its Steamers without notice anait will not bo responsible for any conso
nuenseB arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings toreceive their freight thiB Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed
Live stock lecolved only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible foxMoney or Valuables of passengerB unlessplaced in the care of Pursers

2- 2- Paasencers nrn roronferi in nv
chaBo Tickets before embarking Tfiooefailing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬
tional chanje of twenty five pr cent

The Jompany will not bo liable for lostof nor injnry to nor delay in the delivery
of bafigogo or personal efleotsof the passenrcr beyond the amonut of 100OO unle3Bthe valno of t o sarao bo declared at orbefore thB issne of the ticket and freight
Is naid thereon

All employees of the Company are for¬
bidden to rccoive height without deliver¬
ing a bhippiiig receipt theretor in the formprescribed by the Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys Steamersfaliinpers aie notified that if freight itshipped without such receipt it will boaolely at the risk of tho shipper

0 L WIGHT President
BBKOBK Secretary
OAPT T K CLAKKE Port Sept

OLAUS Sf BEOKELS WMO IBffiKj

Glaus Spreolels Co

33Aosri sEJsas
HONOLULU

Snn Fi aneUco
NATIONAL SAN

Agents THE NEPJZJL
OF SAN FIUNOIBGO

DRAW KXOnAHOB Oil

BAN PRAHOIBCO Tho Nevada National
Bank of Ban FsanciBco

LONDON Tho
Ltd

Union Bank of London

NEW YORK American
tionnl Bank

Exchange Ha

OH I OAGO Merchants National Bank
PAMB Credit Lyonnais
UJ5KLIN UrcsdnerUanti
HONCl KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong
nnhVifi Shanghai JJankinnCorporatior
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Dank of how Zealand
VI0TO1UA AND VANCOUVEli Bank

of British North America

2Yatuae a General SanHixg and Jixchanif
Jlitsinas

Deposits Itecolved Loans made on Ap
proved Beoarltv Commeiclal and Trave
era Credit Issued BIHb of 12soniU0
bought and sold

Qollootlono Promptly Acconntad 70

Metropolitan Meat 60
81 KING BTflEET

G J WAHI3

K

Wholesale and
Retail

Mahaobk

AXIB

Iflavy Cnntrantorn
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